Department of History

S P R I N G  2 0 2 4

A W A R D S  R E C O G N I T I O N
AND RECEPTION

F r i d a y ,  A p r i l  1 9 ,  2 0 2 4
3:30-5:00 PM | The 90
120 Private Dining
WELCOME
Dr. Anastasia Curwood, Chair

3:40 - 4:00
Keynote Speaker | Dr. Jacob T. Wood
“Finding Peace as a Historian Outside a History Department”
Independent Historian, Docent at the Mary Todd Lincoln House

4:00 - 4:30
Undergraduate Honors and Awards
Dr. Melanie Beals Goan, Director of Undergraduate Studies

Holman Hamilton Scholarship
Katie Craig
Elliott King
Riley Simmons

Robert M. Ireland Paper Prize
Jed Chew

Philo Bennett Prize
JD Willoughby
Victoria Camacho

Departmental Honors
Insert
Graduate Student Awards
Dr. Hilary Jones, Director of Graduate Studies

Kirwan-Elliott Award for Excellence in History
Cassandra Jane Werking

Charles P. Roland Fellowship
Emma Kiser

Dorothy Leathers/George Herring Graduate Fellowship
Frank Allen Fletcher
Abigail Stephens

Lance Banning Memorial Fellowship
Taylor Smith

Leslee Gilbert/Daniel Crowe Fellowship
Robert Anzenberger
Abigail Stephens

Mary Wilma Hargreaves Memorial Fellowship
Ariane Ribeiro Santana

History Summer Funding Award
Paolo D’Amato
Frank Allen Fletcher
Kayla Heard

Closing Remarks